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Hear, You Old Dog in the Manger, Hear!

Lumber War Bulletins.
Little New Reported But Practically All

Western Woodsmen Out.
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I T .\\It ti 'I 'iIi;. l"\ l *in\'s ni g l ti 1nrt1

;nal "Iry'" ti, said u workerit for the

.hl ,t llll g . g.tlt nlll ii auL1 aal lll(,l mon aallu•Si

ilivl, If the auth rit l•s canallnlalWe tu refluse

th, wo,'arler' pl',,ta.tion teiaramr , , fhe

ar ,,.r.., .lhlll Ijn'at eat thema.svelva..

T,'Ii.a,,. ,gl'niralt thugs anld daputiet.

.laaiall h, 'aleu.,. ordar, Iraught, at

least, 1,,ilhi% 1 h1 lie Jaws rasp.alt,.d by sa-

vig,.4-, Iai'aa',ahly, ii they will, foruibly,
ii Iaelv must.

SLUGGER McGEE ELUDES
JUSTICE.

lt',s h•hj.-ali,'s,, , e h "3aI. tItda thait

lth, nt'rials Siuitt I' snluggir l'riak

.Mi , a ,t.\\h li; ael tha aauupra kea aat assault

II EliaoNa ,ait Si lgar hist M11arahita lar.-

It. t.sa•,aaald ii 'aah" (anlr laaap are

,a I•ll a o bi,. at 'l"Ift( i aii i1 I'i at f

lie lh ', aah,'rh,,,al aa, 'I" Timlsr ' \\arle..rs

hal Ihy halte ha write I thae tlhrae let-

trs I. \W. WV at l)eaQuiziay Sunday

night."

Th. a]isl,;ital tias tha;t the "Ina•lh"

hlii I ae, i gIalhri.ig al;l alal' ; Ihiit bully

,Ila,-, ,, Iihr l ra th lih g rI ,'t :•.,'h an•wi il

aua!\ s0it. alfIr aria i a 'nulriuiataat Ihila

I, ., hIara nl; •l li,.a n lity ,' h,.iri Ii W~ ,.y'

a altlhIi r.

It ' alall birg ta, aan rhl ts lhat tha

in. ~ lt at laaa'i 'e;t hartn ni. al ao

lhit at.\ Ifl,,.r wo~rkar t.t.are in it, aS

I ),' inalt. i-. a ri Ilraal aual uiat it 11111-

tt.r itn.ii. anal that it wa. the railraaad

t... I\,, at.a t aIt.r Ii .ha sl.hia ar wh,.tl

-, a,, ,,, slaIt,,lenly raa.,,lizad him. If

t Lh i..t l,, tI'li,. aln l * e a' liva , it to i,.

'I 'hela at.i llaitlit.\ erav th~ af tlihSeajlao-

i-l nt ahia' la! lii tworaklarl aaf ltha
. a I h~, ar, gat•t, hai t, raal auf th ,ir

I .. ' la. l, it ,a i l,.al lit ay tha. privata

,ar . ,s ,f th, rail,,a and lalu lhar

Ili,,.. as.. lati, a haalv aaf hlia.;.uns as ava'r

aI ta tha i Tse Luberijak dp-

GOD ON JOB AGAIN.
I)l. Ilivia.., i.LA., ,June 17, .191:3.

S;iav. Il all, the Ili1;a1 who swore so, hlird

agaiinst " 0o i,. the (;raIbow trial 'ame

I)vi'r i 11•y p)l;i•lI Sunday mllo)rnillg ailnd
1old1 lil hat l'the LorIl had told lhim to
,.1li,. ovettr ianll as.k meit to forgive him."
I u,:'.., ,ut know him, J. N. Kurr.
I intl lin iov lie had anylhing to do

-%lh ha;ving ole put inll jail, but I amt
sul're lii that he did, as the Lor(d is

telling himt of the tiiutrag•t•us wrong they

, l us b1 s.

I thank yout, .\Aligihty God for what

.u ihl;t. 1 101til ,o far. Now, laod, the

nt\I Ltiin \ on iit ,,t t I)eltidder I want

Vito It, tinl and tlsee •t'e, for I have situie-

thin; I %ant 1t ttll youa . I don't know

\lithelltr you kint•w )haln .\lt'l4'aftter, Paul
S;;, ;io \v illis I r;iithliuu atnd .Jl i

I1'~r \tonl. 'T.he,, fo'u, Ill1.nl 11ur'e lie;, ml

IIe ill t h, a lurau\\ Itrial andI I w;lLt ,youl

to tulrn ,our ;attention ,t, tlhlem, too; for

tIll 1 I1ri1.tl iall il I/•itr i t, 'er to briak

II1 Ii\ lck andl, if it. had not been that I
hadl trlul, llel ;u1, \ni l nn to prove wh\,r,'

I w ". h.• l w•lol have suile•l.• lded.

I..t lv. I ttld. I have\ ;asked Eltl wardtLs.
lhi.t I )i,•tri ,f .Attorlin y, ito atterl to this

at•ti•r, as till .S, titit,,e may swear tl i ai-

,.hutir ilni •-eli mii111 a lid tmikI it sti-k,
ami. t' I:lI Iwarnl., idon't attend to the

li;attr. I \u;nlt Vyon t)o tell the vltefrs of

ihli. I )i.trlit ,nt to vote for hinii ;auiy

MiE4 fitr ;i liiLLg ,r aNly oflie'.

YlIourii. frtr rht andli friti"lomn.

J.. I . 1'. IIl ':r, ..

MERRYVILLE NOTES.
.1I..ia\v j :i . I1,.. .ltune 22, 1913.

.\l; itort l,,t not aippeared in the'

I.st ftw o, is.",u, I talk, it for ,grant,.d that

th. nv ,.r r,.h,,.he., the editor. A:s to

ft- reaon, aniY I. WN .W. 'an .ulertind

I'italtihnIutti tin Page 4.

FRUIT TRUST GROGGYi
Strange Case of S. S. Turrialba.

ON SATURDAY, TIlE 21st, CRAW-
FISlI ELLIS SWORE IN NEWS-
I'AP'EItS THIAT THEY WOULD
NEVERMORE 11AVE ANYTHING TO
1.DO WITH TIIEIR EX-EMPLOYES.

ON MONDAY, TIlE 23rd, "CAP-
'AIN" ROSE ASKED FOR A COM-
MITTEE OF SAILORS TO CALL ON
111M. THEY CALLED. TIE "CAP-
TAIN" WANTED THEM TO GO
BACK TO WORK AT OLD RATE OF
WAGES, NO RECOGNITION OF
TI'E UNION AND NO FIREMEN TO
liE TAKEN BACK. TIlE SAILORS
WERtE WISE AND SAID, "NIX, WE
ALL GO BACK OR NOBODY GOES."
T'ILE "CAPTAIN" GAVE THEM UN-
'1'1l TIlE SAILING OF TIlE S. S.
CAIRTAGO ON WEDNESDAY, TIlE
2:,th. TO BIE GOOD AND ACCEPT
OLD SLAVE CONDITIONS. NOTII-
ING DOING. .

SOLIIDARITY OF UNITED UNIONS
STILL UNBROKEN DESPITE DES-
P'ERIATE EFFORTI'S OF BO-
DINEITES.

RANK AND FILE IN NEW OR-
LEANS TAKING MATTERS IN OWN
IIANDI AND DOING SPLENDID
WORK.

SIXTY-FOUR MEN NOW IN JAIL
NOT COUNTING SIX BANANA-CAR-
IllERS WHO WERE ARRESTED AS
VA(IRANTS FO(lR REBELLING
AGAINST IIlL,:-11SII CONDITIONS
.\AN TRYING T'O FORM A UNION.

ENGINEERS ON S. S. CARTAGO
.\ALSo IItE1 ,1.EI1). CLAIM SCAB

,LA,\BllR I'OCEI) TIHEM'1 TO WORK
'I'TWENTi'Y-F1'OI iliRS A DAY ON
LAST'I' T111'.

EI'NEIRALS OF FELLOW-WORK-
ERS NEU'"MAN AND PAULUS
('AI'SEI) (GREAT CHANGE IN PUIB-
LIC SENTIMENT. BOYS WIIO MIN-

(;lID WITH CROWDS ON STREET

\SJ'I'NERAIS I'ASSED) REI'ORT
s'I'R-ONG CONNI EMNATION OF TIl'
TRIS'IT' ANDi T''IAT WOMEN WERE
jESPE.I,\JY Q(llK IN EXPRESS-
IN( SYMI'A\'I'IIY ANI) IN DE-
Nl' N(CIN(; T'lRI 'ST.

I,\S'I' \V(ORIS OF •MARTYREI)
IsOYS WAs, "STICK TOGETHIIER
.\ANI) \WIN 'ITll: FIo' IT, NEVIER
.HINI) US. lO'III DIE)D SMILING.

IEVE:VlI:YIOIY TAALKING ONE B11;
I'N1O)N ANI) VICTORY IN SIGHIIT.

TI " RI AllA AliRES''S A FIRAILE-

S ill' WAS KEI"I'T "O T OF SI(;II'i'
(FI. LANDI. SO THlAT TilE MEN IE-
ILOW (')lI HAVE NO IDEA OF
WI\TI TIME WAS BlEING MADE,"
SAYS 'ASSENGER.

('.APTA\IN 1-' TiI''iRIIALIIA IE-
NIES TIA'.T MEN REFI',Ei) I")T
WVORK.

SOME RHAW WORK SOMEWHERE
I'NI)ER OR BETWEEN THE

TRUST'S TWO FLAGS.

SHIP OFF REGULAR COURSE?
Says "The P'icayune' 'of June 18th:
"Uerrad lHarris, of the staff of the

Mobile ltegiter, declared after the ship's
arrival that the ship had been delayed
through the firemn's efforts to make the
Turrialba three days late and thereby
cause a loss on a part or the whole car-
go of bananas.

" We left Colon on time,' said Mr.
lHarris, " but it soon became apparent
from the time which we were making
that something was wrong. It was
learned that the firemen instead of
keeping up 195 pounds of steam, as
specified in their contract, were main-
taining only 180 pounds. When it be-
catc obvious that it was t•eir par-
posc to delay the ship, the olf'icer kept
the l'urraltba out of sight of land so that
the men below could not have an idea
ofl what time was being made. We
passed Point San Antonio while far out
of sight of land. The malcontents
made no demonstration, but merely re-
fused to do their work according to
eiontraict. It is believed that their ac-
tions were occasioned by knowledge of
the strike which they probably gained
before leaving Colon."

Captain Lockhart Denies.
"Denials that there had been any

trouble ta th the Firemen was made by
Captuan W. Lockhart, of the 'urrialba.
I/I denied that the men had loafed and
refuste d to do their customary amount
of work. " lThere was no trouble at all,"
said he.. "'The men did not refuse to
work, nor did they loaf."

Yet aceording to "The Picayune" of
.lune l!th, nine of our fellow-workers
were arrested and thrown into jail on
the complaint of this same Captain Lock-
hart, ('lChef Engineer William Moflit and
I'urser (Charles Adamson, Jr., of the
T'urrialla for "delaying the mail," by
"loafing on the job." T'hey are still in
prison and so are our nine fellow-
Hworke'rs from the i'ariscina, but "Cap-
tain" Rose and First Mate McBride are
still at large and still rweeiving the com-
pliments of the Sons of lleaven, we hear.

Yvu will also note that ,according to
Hlarris' declaration, the otlieers of the
T'urrialba purpjosely sailed the ship off
he.r n•gular course, and as this must have
been a lounyr route, and as "The Pica-
yune" replorts the ship delayed only
;lboult "fifteen hours," who was to
I,lam.:' \'hy were the firemen only ar-
rested ? Was "'one put across" on
I hliem

With :all due rsepet, and with no in-
tcntitor of omrinritting, lese nmje.te, ,,r
treason, or deriding "law and order,"

still we cannot help saying that this
looks like some raw work to The Lurn-
h,.rjac k.

In I le n';tm tirne the strike is still on,
lt. sltlarity ,'4 the wc orktrs is still n,-

I,r,,kt.n. Inj the battle will be won.

The Shipping Trust Reigns in
New Orleans.

Th'l shilsh ,,|" leh, I nited Fruit ( rni-
pa ;lare letavirg onr timiie. maine,'i by
%tiab ,'ere'.s but. still, these ships are
rmlin, l,;lack late.

(tcntinurd on Page 4.
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EDITORIALS
SOCIO-BIOLOGIC

EXPLANATION OF THE AOlTATOR.
(By an analogy- i. e. the relationship of the agitator to a deliuite

cell type in the physical orgauisxmi.)

I am aware that analogical reasoning is criticised by soume. I feel,
however, that the later day universality of the application of biologi-
cal attributes to society justilies uie in the use of the anoluogy which I
shadi apply ai the text of the following argument:

I have found must agitators sulliciently volble to explain every-
thing but thenmselves. It is f1'r this rca.,on that I write about the agi-
tator, since, in a really accurate scasec, he is not, to, my mind, under-
stoduu, be it within the pale or radical circles or without. I do not
Mean by this that radicals do not grasp the p:Sychllogic or historic iat-
port of the type, but rather, that his social plarce, in a scientaii, sense,
I. not clearly appreciated. tCertam it is that It ntOn-radical circles he
is nmuch misunderstoot d and miis-nterpreted in every sense. lie is a

"uceiace to society," a "h'l'hllie kicker," etc'. A catch phrase will
alw ays satisfy the conservatlve and thu,!eghtless isass.

The bulk of our r;ulhals, te,o, tralnslate hil iitto llir;as(es; phllrastes
however, of a iuh difl'erie'I l Iiia ciinl,•g. e is o of lthe tih'ljge'llnt
iinority ;" hli is a ''.here of Itl • law or hc i, i' li11. i ei f e te. vaiiguard i

of hunmit n p'rogrexs." 'hi ll iaxtu))nli o)f hli. sel)l'lll;al a;potheosis is I
rea'eel iii the itre oi' r hei hIys riys 'tI r i t ui ilthe laili'e.hiists, teotrding li
1te azy of wle one let Is notei aeg else I bi n a secondary .1s sus, born I
1ieli' r a illlfle'rell star','' \\hi. l;I. 'ilne' to .lui'ge of ithe quick and the
ha ld ,'f e-a llt list soc.'ie.l . SN~ It is, that .Il I s ex .teri'ie' audl illtense dis- I

sct.', in el hlle hcoloessal s al s•,e Ii l;I'aa now uiiil,,llitg itself, the radical has
neghl'e4ied tee al4lely, et.seler,.-all. . t lie' S.'le' i'et'.s te hiimself. Th'i ii s
the more nloteworthy, too, \Jlhen it is consihere'l tIhat ,the agil;tior i+.uIs '
e'sseti lial tanel ilihegral ar1 i el " lief ' te dIraie.

A l'tre' h istori.rial e.x laitai<, i, el' I he age;I aller will Iot dro. ilistory I
cait bilt in to.i lleet'i lee tis e ll.li. re.lt'i()l l to i whiich hei has sti. , h ; to mate lll
in 1 lt pjtast. Ii. t iq l ell liv e i tc' i li f';ic lneei'ttal eci telI t ccl. It answer
I he qUeslisi e, " ' What ha; le "lone' .'" I' , eanuteet ansl er the ilnannselhy

Iire iinvsolved elpli-.ti nl, W\haIt is Ile ,set •ti li s.gi•iatiaell'c el' ifhi.. hetilIg
herc 7''

lBy the agitior leer .', I liihlersti iellll \iha IIIaiy Ihe' ealle'il the lei . ip-
eraiimicti l r;adial;i, tlhii trn ile h g irelriih Il' i t "ieeagitactr" in that it is I
niore indieativc eef the i'eal eharcrielr e fle lihiis nioesi ilie're•sticng tylpe of i

hoeno. flhit llitre "'agitator" ilay lee as eonliservatiiv ye as i e'rogressive. II
fle is o># who1ee bsinie io I isl eir. e'',lr ' e t;l e eii e eiln lliol.--be it in h
the interest of whatever ''aielse. In pllU. it itiio e'eeli'l.;e fote,lii it welel h

be unarci i'eslly crroieioes t• assert h hat l liehse' agit ainileg for h;he re -('Stall-
lislhitii'i t of the' MIatelihi eliieiistl y ii, ('hiciia wet.'0,ere l g•,•r~siye' in teide ln.y.

The telipt'ranleiintal raelhel i. enle lh ole' e r hellili, is Ih, trlle (i elrogressive.•. '
I1it is so sinplV beans,' I is int'. tie tile' tn hei he s a nature theii result Ii
i'ithe suI eellif the' eh. l'ec,. l f Il l' the' i es niil ce in il' ..cel see tii 'oi (lit is to wliiih II
his eregen'ciitrcrs ~-~iere' sbilje,.,icte'l. ' ,lite' tn. it's eeli emio'rciey ernitate's .
his spirit antI satluralt'o-. his lib r,'1', thIite.ng ;il\;ins ci ieetsse'ssieen of ideas a
more aeivceti'etd theaii I lieese' ei" hi.. flh,•>, lie' is•i lithe tatlirchl teacher .,a
tef mnitikind. hi

Th'e re'a'lit ef hiii l''ei'licin,.g is 11h lreeeliilie ,let i c' these, idealeegi'al i
,hi~ini..e"s in ihh, ecii i l a ila. I il'' ], ' ritei. ill hel 'rI r ithe e''vel;uti je itery tie' i"

tuem, ;c cstal.tl-iel.•h , iil ; s-.• l 's'',.-'' Ii'.' jrt,'evailing ]le'',leii-Iieto, inl dis- e'.
tribtili,,i. Thi' i ," , is " it , ,I , t '.re'li ,j .e ii ,l tieilee':le'. it re;etive self e
ele'fe'n.se, of el' th '-e eal irl'e. si'e i ,-c ,csirii th0' e•], rue .ive' te'elehenc'ie's wh'ih b
ha'e' duheivelei wet n heri l.'hi- le h ,tel ijc feint ie.e eel t hee' agitate"r p

ii, eeti' iee" re.ite'le ' te lee ' ; cia) 'cl-.' l' l il -' aI a" ; ls ine titutional ;l

tiuntifetatieces. I *s \l ,e ,tT,'rs I tir't ,,l ,,st de'te'rt initmeeh resis- it
teenc ' o t the irn .,,ce l,. ,,l' nc licit., ,.l:i.- ,ri,.nL' , I, . . ii le,..calizi d pilluege it

A , ert. acid fa'iu'h, r ',.,inti,.. lhiie fh l,, . , i' ,. .he' "a s ni st, se'nsitive'Ily it

the\atre all ic'rictmlc tL".1 nI uli cchi, h lecre' lh,' lir, ,duet of fo'l'er s inicniu'al h .
to thte' w 'e l'"r h I ' -et i.-e"'.. 11 . p.. ..-c'". thee' ceccee" and either de'struei- it

tiv'' inilitary ,',..,trinii-ce-, . h,. e'ir, truhe':i:et'.c lee e-eliciute-r:ee't itce seee'ially' toxie' cl
intlue'n.es sectreteel 1ey rca-ti ,nary literature,, andel everywh,,re attacks e,

the position of his natural enemy, endeavoring to drive him from so-
ciety, in the performance of his sociobiologic and history long task. In
the words of one of our most advanced temperamental radicals, Whit-
man, "We take up the task eternal, Pioneers, 01 Pioneers!" All this,

In however, not because he is the transcendent martyr of man, but solely
because it gratifies his natural instincts to do it.

Having now arrived at the necessary distinctions, let us apply the
lal thesis indicated by the caption of the article. In the zoological research

of modern histologists and physiologists, it has become clearly estab-
lished that certatin cell types or forms are chiefly concerned, in the per-

cy fornmance of their especial function, with the repulsion of pathogenic
organism and the protection of the organism of which they are normally
an integral part, from the inroads of such invaders. It being granted,ber that society is really an organism, having a controlling center function-

ing its a brain, institutions as organs, etc., the close and peculiar parl-
liainmll of the above easle to society is at once apparent.

T'his particular cell of which I speak is commonly known to micro-
scopists as the leucocyte or white blood cell. A number of different

o varieties exist in the ;Aues of man, the number varying according to10 the sIt)e of classification, (whether chemical, mortofological, etc.) The
t, 'ells are found, in their developed form chiefly in the blood stream, but

ecaur its well in mlost of the other tissues of the body. Their function
eing pIrimnarily a dclstructive one, that of the destruction and elimina-

I ion of lacteria alnd other foreign substances inimical to the welfare of
Ihe animnal ceconomy, they are urged on by a ceaseless restlessness in

for th, performlance of their phogoeytic mission. When an infection with
its 'onc(mitatnt inflstnlnatiou occurs at any point, the leucocytes muster
lheir ibfttalicms of dinminutive soldiers, and at once proceed to beseige3-- ithe lmition of the enemy. By the ure of their peculiar power of loco-

na motionl, that of anclhoid tnovemaent (a process by which the ameba moves
It by meIatns of Iprojections of its protopl•,nmie mass called pseudopodia, or
rte false feet,) these rilitant cells soon establish an investment of their

foes posit icn. The conflict which follows is one of myriads involving a
on. list of aeasualties unknown upon the (Iettysburgs or Waterloos of human

Ice uistory.
In these 'entlicts it is the mission of the white cells to check the

irogrvass of the adverse acondition (they being alert, and first upon the
on scene), until the organisn can rally its forces to their assistance. They"IP are the adlvance guard.

For the purpose of it limited writing such as this, it would be im-
- lmpractical to carry t he analogy to at more advanced point. To the student

of sociology, howevar, it will Ie. at once apparent that the analogy pom-
sessms a peculiar signifieance. It serves to indicate the true socio-

iologkic status of the agitator, i. e., that of a definite cell type in the
aocial organistn, with it specific function to perform. Viewed in this
light, his plaie in thF social category becomes more apparent.

PumtaP S. ILuA Y,

ite 111GH COST OF LIVING."
By JAY SMITu.

The question that has been and is yet the paramount issue in all
Seew.islpal'rs and magazines is the "lligh (Cost of Living." This aques-
t ion has never been explained by any investigating committee or any
oft the writers to the satisfaction of all the people. It seems that no
writer whoc ha.r attemapted to deal with this question has ever explained

'- the real cause so that it coukl be understood by the working class.f- and for that rcason I want to give the readers of working class

pr- pap'rs a few points to think about. In the first place, the workers
ot must know sonmething about Value, P'rice and Profit. Value is one

1- thing, h'rice is another, andl profit is still another. It cannot Ie said
", that the highI cost of living is caused by the increased cost of produc•

tc iten, for' in all imlustries we find that improived methods of produc-
at I in l;have decreasesdatl e h •e cst of production; that is, the same amount a

ll of' labor power exple'led hias increased proenlction and without any
inclreasesi iel wages to the labor that is emaplloyed. Now, as the cost ,
,of Irihluct lior is always detcrmined by the amount of labor power I

itL ienplev, I to proc luc a thing, we see that even the value of the gold
d dollar is recikoned by lthee alnount of labonr powcr embodlied in it, the a
s 1enlgth ,f t iotne that social labor is employed to prduce a gold d.ollarsg is tl' Ie sis f'raol which to reckon the value of lalbor power in the j

i erodul'iotn of lothing, lurlber, shoes, hats and all other nece'ssitieso t' life,. Ilhnc, if by imnprovevd mIetals of producing gold, we find i
s- Ithiat fhe seee uelll.llnber o(f hoetrs social lalbor has produach' a doubhile
,l l;slatity of goali, then we find that the gold has only cost half aus

is mtchc tic pradcl.ee it; therefore, we find that gold has decreased in value.\i Wy s? Ilce.us.se it, only requir es Ihalf thee' lalHar cpower to l eproducce

ge ia under the' ineproavd ne'thods of production, and for that very
v reas•,i we' sic' all othler cieoniloditias adLvance' in price, or we findl that
tI thee gei adlell;r Ihas dch,'re'as'dl in value, that in, the gold dollar will
ir ti tI.V a's neMecllh as it woueld Iwenty ycars aga, and it is all becausey •,lel is ia'cr, ltal wih lss h. lalior power than it was twenty years ago.

g It anintt, be' said thlat, the' i(.naraity ocf the produa'ts of labor is
tlhe' vsllise elf Ihe' hiigh e'oast of living, for we find that all the ware-
,. h ioses caf ht e i,)pitlalists are brian-ful and the uaarket dull, and why?

t If. s lecillls' lhce wiIge warkc'rs are working for Iess value than ever
f before. Why lg Ie'eseli•s the wage workers are pirolducing twice Ias

,iu.h as heay a l id t wenty yea'rs ago, Iand for the saime wages, or c'v'nSle'ss. Tlhhi. inrc'rase'ld prolducticn by imiiproved mcetholds h1a neat Ieen'

.I mt with atn int.reise in wsge to the workers, henae, thi surphale.s
tire-teas hals iee''rued cc Ilee' emphil)yer and lnot the worker. A fer",
,;'s a:g: , tihe w ller us nfpasic e paid $2.00 p',r day for fasding ma-

.chians that woulb surfue (i0 feet of lunlber per etineutc. To-hday
I ih' s:altr llmbmer aoplamnniter passy tile same wages ($2.00)) for feeding A
tli' s etee' eeeIllhiel'S lthalt will and al) sullrfae' 120 feet per mnineute. So ol

Syeel see the wage' worker Ilss ldouble4l i.is produc'tion with the sstleae Se
F;lllallnit (sea'eitgllly ti Ihe l wr erkar) of labor powe'r, the same nusnlarr if helsirs, bult while' the' worker lhas doubledl the proaductien of hlumnbar io(

lihe hast rci'eived ia) incraasce in wages, so yeoll can see that this qllaes-I tion tf "''llight 'cost of Living" ieginsiL riglht oli the job where lalur inl

i cs xle itc'd bl y i niCreatseeIdl crdullhtioncr without , ceorres)podinltg in- eI
.crelase in \wages. Sow, Mr. \Workillgnean, .ommnlon laborer iand skillcl, rs"
Iecai.Iltalii.e, hllis equastion of livinmg 'high" is going Io .ILenue:ou ti "

),l. ilre,, slh,,, in the v'ry near fiittire than it hsi.Ls Vcr donre inll theN
IpieSt. Meorer iiew' iiilprovtel IiIacihillcs are being inventehd every slsiv. t
ameld faor whlat prlpse'? Te' iltrteatse pirodulctienr with Iess labor powe:r;

thait is. thele ,nelehvyers will sonly nreedl half the nunl.her ,if wage workers' h,
in the futurte' ti, <'.rry on the' syst'em of proluc'tien the'y have nIc'eIld ;sal
in tlhe. aselt. This aquestiua w il never be solved and rl settled by a politi- stl
'al ('oigrc'ss. or any oether hedy of paraLsites xvhao do no usefful work. i.ai

it illist lee se•ttle'd by the wairkers on the job where thoey are roeal bIa
of their lathor power throlugh irnprovedl methods of proda,.etion. For rl
every improvement in machine of prodluction, there must be a corres-

o- ponding increase in wage or a deereuse in the hours of social labor.
In This is the only thing that will ever keep pace with the eapitalists

t- method of robbing the workers on every job. When the working elsse, begin to read and understand the purpose of the I. W. W. they canly easily understand why the capitalists fight that organisation so hard.

The Industrial Workers of the World is the only clear-cut labor organi-se ration in existence to-day that aims to raise wages and acut down the

h hours of hard, labor to where the workers themselves will control allb- the jobs in all industries, making their own labor laws in their Hallsr- and then enforce those lawns on the job. If the working class want
is industrial freedom they can get it by all joining the I. W. W. If they

y want slavery to be their portion for all time to come they will haved it by remaining unorganized.

HOW TO MAKEi A JOB PAY.
By E. F. Dossn.

The history of the United States affords to the world a grea
t lesson, especially from the economic viewpoint.

We have watched the great progress and marveled, we have seene a nation in a single century, yes, in less time, advance from the ox-
it team t. its express trains, from the horse and rider to wireless telo.

Sgraphy, from the scythe and flail to the combine harvester; we have
Sseen the power of water, steam, electricity and gas harnessed to do
the work of man.

n But for what good l Philosophers of old dreamed of the day of
Sperfected tools, and to them that day meant the days of ease for ther laborer. But this was not to be. As the machine became more pro-
Slieient instead of making the lot of the laborer easier it made hIa

hlook for a job. Instead of shorter hours it meant unemployment;Sinstead of a slower pace it meant speeding up and competition for jobs
r has been made the slogan of the day.
r And how the workers go for these jobs. The job, job, job. Whatis it? That thing millions of men seek to attain? !low they striven for it. They go rushing from place to place, they beg, they humble

themselves, they beseech, they scramble, they bribe foremen, they payc egents, they prove their efficiency, they carry recommendations--j•st
c to get a job.

Y And then-they work hard, they work long, they cut wages, they

betray their fellolwo 'orker, they spy on him, even going so far as to
kill him--and again they bribe foremen and just to keep the job-

t sacred job.
They storm the bitter winters of the Yukon, the torrid sun of

Panama, the fever swamps of Dixie, the blizzards of Alberta, all this
and more for the sake of a job.
. When development in the industries first created unemployed in
the United States, the cry of Horace Greeley went up "Go West, young
man go West and grow up with the country." And West they went
and stretched a railroad with them. As they reached the Pacific
from the shores across the sea came the cry; "Go East, young man,
go East and grow up with the country," and they (Chinese and
I Japanese) went East anl the races met-the last meeting place on

earth.
No more do we seek new lands; there are none. Now we must

solve the great problem, of poverty, crime, enforced prostitution, woman
and child slavery-- and the many varieties of hell handed the workers
in this day and age undeP the light of capitalism.

When the forces met on the l'acific and gobbled the last of the
United States, then canme the new cry, "Gold-blessed gold found in
Alaska!" No one but a pioneer of Alaska, the early birds of '96
and 'JS know or will ever know the struggle of that day.

Men from all ever, men of courage, men of brawn, men who were
made of ume;,l, buckled on their pack and "mushed" over the Chilcoot
and White *;ss into tlhe frozen region of the Yukon, while others bat-
tled the wind storms of Nomne, for what? For gold, gold--they could
not eat it, nor was it good for shelter; nay, one could not even amuse
himself playing with it.

They left a land of food, clothing and shelter in abundance,
a hlnd where unt•,f,1i eIt t as. Why t lcause a master had said to
hem, "This is mine, for it I must have gold." So they faced the

Jlell of the North to get 'gold so that they might conme back to the
States and buy that which they had previously produced food, cloth-
ing, shelter and amusement.

This i know, for I have seen it, lived it.
But Alaska, too, hio developed. Now they have found wealth

im her fish, hter forests, hlar coal (whueh Alaska people can t use, as
rt is hei for cailbryo qiJpitalists) and her oil and her copper.

This has been found, but where are the pioneers, the men who went
to .seek and exlelre ! We el,,tm't kaioew, but when we look at the grave-
yards cmand stray crosses oim the bleak lill sides, I think we have spoken
for manny of theun.

Who own time minmes, the railroads, the fisheries, well, in fact,
Alaska? Moral: "Ask ~he (iuggenhicmus." We are sure the workers
do ,wt.

To-day, though, Alaska and its gold rushes of a few years ago
are past. To-day it is in Alaska as elsewhere. Look for a job--
'work eml work like hell.

Ia, lhie maive's aumel we maiighit say here -the poorest mines to work
ii li thIll! worhl. ,";aughthr houses and rheumatism breeders. The

e.ialeiel'lts li.h idtilierieS, the rate'r doehsn't know much about them--
e'xc,.,pt that t hy cai he' loch,,ated with the nasal organs eighteen miles
iagmillst the wind,

Wages' Sline' ilrlii tlng as i n ;ii ~ lie.re else'. Sitrami, as nothing.
All ye"en get fee'" weerk is w• irk, eerk, werk, mor', we rk until you get
old enough te, starve to eleatih. No mioe're Alaska .stake, blowing into
Heattle iLs of yore.

What thie' you ask is lahir, lft it tei dome. OlRGANIZE. G( t
loqclalur and force !0oo0( wuagys and /' u',:r hours of labor. ORGANIZE
into (i.VE lIG U,\IV.

W\Vrker's of tle. werhI, whe'.re,.ver fiueai, awaketn te your nmaterial
it erest , . y-*i i'i.iy eatal iig lih, ni aniaig geele I aril silver, and cop-
tier amiel ce'ela. luii telirag rcuitreaels c., aeri sileiw capt. aaaoeuntainis arid
rcaira .xwep'.t e.icasts ? . 1)e, yeu like it. It iet, what are you intending
te it," Not|ii!!g? 'h'|lr'"'i is nra pliae'' left to go. I mamliloymnent ix
teaeral, .ictes uaiaste,.;ev, w.erk hcri ,il you are' wtthnag l ehblr. A. t'
NOW\ IDon r ti a sla v, fir,'ver! 'Make thte bese's ,'-me through with
somi ,ef that g-lcl if yeei r,.t have' it. to get the geed things of life.

I it itce thee0l' N I; I'NIt N. If there is a local in your
ici',. ity, g't iii at enc',,,. if thi .rc! is m " , i 24) m ni0'r to sigma a iharter

ale lie'altiin a el seciel .lIt t, Vie'nc',rt St. ,thin, 114 1r; 6 W. Washingtem
st 'i't, hiaiagee. ill.. and ra..iv' .- ,jcpip.~ and hI;ive, a lo,,al in your
c',rnriaarity. 1)0 IT NOW.

Thl. 1. \%. W. i.S the ry ,f the. elay. ('ov!'. ait now; jein ana
he a heienme.r ira thi' mla 'vi'!et. that is i ate blish e';pitalisan. You 1on't

regret it.
('*itie, you wi'rke'rs! Jii' a alan, ma ainiceri aiama, a free irnana, an I. w. W.
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fIens to (el'tccucel lice' right. to lee lI'cle ' who

ScI lll c tl s 'itell i•e',i r ' as nc'r II h

li, ' ie t neise• (e".,'l ee : 'ihe.i w'e.' eall
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ct Ieell , lr Iclln ce'l''c' i ll Y111' •ll a y Ihe,
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it. I'; N a,..-.. ,

,e l,'cI ',rilh ,el. I )i,

IT> II. I l.:w s.

IsI th 'Ba'lln oIt, "w' Pea11 ear thb' loliti"411
.,ee'i;1li's se.: . ' 'li ' lehtlleet, s lthe only

e'Ile'e'lhhe 111' cy i cln hn1 ih Ih is great. wor,'l

t ic qef4111 0 cIl all I,'' ."f 111e'ei ?"'

N,'w, lets se1' e \h.l ' inc tihat re-cmark.

It I1s nel a geeeedI iele.t to live in lthe Iaist

h11 it., is cesicg lice' l eest of ,jccigcce11n t.t O'e
lecek e1,te tle' least, wclcl Ihhere, litd le~sot•s

-a 1 el, nt.'. fI',r thle' e'ie ' cf follrse. lvest Is l
lhie' lclt r ,'' . I .ic,'i l wi111as I'ehl'4l c e al l ac

e1il i sla've'1"' |lil 'orl'eI' . 'hle' u lm a .jor."ily ii'-

cieleI 1 ;11 t h;ttllc l slaverl'v slh uhlll I he nI

icele'. 1)14l tli' liii )rie l iy h' helee 1y I he'

c' 1llof e he I le ei.ieritV 7

Iater ih,' " fleee 'ite' ue a celliecc c'icact t1

i,'n \ 'e c iin h ,istrc II'. dle','" lihe' elee'

le, ef cn aid i slhi'er\' c'lce atele, it li•k

'lcl l '"ar' tee lc',rc' thl , i t"a ,'i's lee 'i\'c'

ci'tl'r tic , h le'' i a ,,I " e , i , e',;lli.,l e 're's l•'en .

'tIll it , k•he,' tee t',c,'e ice' m .iste'rs It .v,

I1e 'c;V tIcit lih c' 'cac lt;ell.'.t n ,1c ',.i'e,. ,,r

0e.n','l sell is~. 1lce ichest lrw.e .eest feece.1se'

ttc' hiecc'e ' ,1,ele' lit tihe.\ iieiet',. is tlce'

r,.if 'l' tce hle ii ' .'-•11l' : " i ele' i'r' ice ',t

l i ce' ; ih,' cic ice0 i ' clh I 'listd \'eet ci's ceel t lcir
I\, mi lliihc -. ithlel ft i s,'r'" sihccehl e,\\cc

:1 ricl,
' d 

ie 1 .. e'' Iie t t tihe.. hia'e'' ,cltiie'ie'lct

th, S,,'mlci-t tt'ke't iwi lci,'.c"',. lie' 'e.ti

ti c';ct,'cl If ie, .''',l '' " ' '',e r.Ile," h1:Ic

, Icc ' ,,c l t ,. ... I , .t r,\'., ,In' , c i ' .ic '

; cl r . t ' , ",m , ,t , ..c ? ,;t,.I cc li ,'

ii . ic, , lf c h,' t .,il -. ih', n ,'' ccll it

cc,'.. 'it t' c Y ,'i. it ' I- . i.. ti, ' chin h,,ic

d, ii' f,, .,, if ll f,,r -" ,,th c c,'I'" T h,",

, ' h ' h t w ic 'l t i ltd

tilt! ii  tic' ci, nice 1cir ecl,,t c' cl" c' ' 'i t ic

bic.,11,• " Th' intt'ciitI ,!' lh,' ,'hle italii'l

.. rL'iht I1,' i.klcc .s I clt thc .ilhc ..l rial

,,meilccc ti,,t the, ' I \. '. is the e' nliy

o.rgalizationi thliut. really threatens his
Ir.oiti., arid will jsiit hiiiit to work. The
proof1 is .'v,'iry'.'. hir. there is ia strike onl.
1V4.14.. We. ' gt i tilulistriaf na ntroul, lhe cli-
ii'it .iriiw on IliomIe indlustries fo.r tle
111l-;InI. to, %ihipl its h~ark uInto slave'ry. War

4.4.11 lh 44111 o. tilt .j"sioel l, hutI'iii'e W.~ithi
t ge'iaurral strike', ocr sabo.tage, h ;' army

Ilul% u11 tllt" II~ II'lustrirtl lug' I
I i~ii I.'. .. 1le~ lneit t.41 iii. i~lroil orga

4111 I ii' I41LMi. (p' 441*lIx8lri;. 1 ''cntl (1ri eau tihe
14''. h' l1-1,11 1hr. i.t'ii.'e'ii"I' oer, al. tlie very

or~lsl . \1ll1-u1( t" rrd. 114(.(. d It. a nlilllll lul l.

Be a Man or Brush
Monkey.

'14 W. Al. Wert..
Ilti lii, M4/il iii'Liile we4 shall11 couIiiic

'ii '.'.1.' .'s to, I4415 atiiii lry toL avoid any
ps l~i ~ie Jldiaguaige.

ti;(( .Ilia or u Urusk t 'flunkey."' It's
u11 Ii, 3pol." If y3o1 ale u waLgei slav..C

3ol1 cal.1l 1)hl -4 .11th4 by. j.lillm with the

fi'g~i 41 itrt u. ni th1 le ony(pill- 4t ofleleII ig

p filu ill) Ii hg11 Ilh ik.' 1jUl4.dtlt/. rl lck.
flit our . ealior it .l/on or a B~rush il Mo-

44',) i. I lie: ls no hafii~way ground. If
)oIl /tlll Io .'ii-isL V.4th your tc1Iow'ellow rk-
eis Iii their light, for iindusttriatl fre.iedomii,
3444 hIair a*ui tlcit seil yoursiel as a bruili
l11(i44i44y putanl.dd stmntp/.

I h.'l Ihr ihulk of' '.oigrcs s.

'I haiIl :1 idry a Ly "1 It's astyltl. Init 'I
jlu)11 pou.314 il lii o all 1t44j.0'(l 1JJusstbil.y

/I)(lll %.lsle) .3 f111' Lime Ili iiaiy dreams
of '.,i' a 1t sic, Iy andil by,' '4 but. woks:1 Uil,

gid ciije i)o JHke .4.4Ct4i'. r Ltill nw and
mil)4 f. N,1' .i air 4rluclid nuo 10-140410W,

hiil l iti 4144d~ I4, fityjtlt; e Itiwags e. Should

I4, iuri"'re.o wi ill bie U. /t.

lot'. a Jlit l for.i you. iBut, how Lt, geL iL

NIi'4441I1 4 clig po11r" 4"t',ioIl.iL, tut; dun'l

4144 44, i11. 4. tilh a littcl 41~r4.4lc : iils let

nt CO 1' dill, t, r, r a Ill aril 1 .11,N11."tau of'
!/lIii. Ipr/ 4411" .titit 1114 1114 /0 J lour.3' IL-

ilt.1 11111 is t441 111411 '0aL1 4114 that Iwe Ls..sr'tr who prtu.sIIa i..d'una it.444 44 4 .11,, pul4 44 4' 4.4.iii4*4 I I'tilhllS forL

!I"4~ ,:!JI~i44~'!J 444. 4lc~l .4it!J/ii jIia 141s 1)44,',t

I'i)i' Iii' .',44j1I.4,14 i'i11'.44i. that V.1 bIt 'lie 1UL44,

441' 4I)i~is iir liii'.., E/Irr d bfr~li Olt/,/S Lou til

4.1 4)1.1 Ul ni1u.c ipour11 541''.' 41'.", Lthe sii-calle lit1V.*gic that

Il4 g4'I. to da IS It ally I fraitiul part

o 'I hr Iillg hung, p )ullilri4'cd y3 esterday.

/14)44l1,get. this fact linside yo'iur Llthink-

1114kll iiI455 3414~ 44'tSIL~.~ L., lic.cill~l ('Oll.Im11 " 11i. 1111-s poll Iris t b m t

%t rtcl.y irs A I'I)Itl-ll'.'. '44. 'i 1 4k.. 1-s l* wo 'adise yo1 n

f44 441'g;Ili/.41' til 34*44/S/. Lio retalin the

,\Iip~ lilt;ls 4f till "/Judd 4'1,:IZ'1.-.

T14 h~.'. i.laInl. t1;It1 pun1 iI IeliljL to or-

Uvi Ilt'l ;11141 j4I4444'4L 3 polo~sil'I kf'omi 411.l)-
I tt ,1 I;Iti 444444.441 r 4.4. Ii h .se'ki. LI) dtall

444 'ui' \'tllr 4.'4r)' lilke 1.1"."c1, just tsn't

Local Secretaries and
Members.

By lI'uN!LA EASTMANN.

Mluny Southerln memlzbers of the F'. and
I,. W\ are Uruler the impression that
after a local has el'eted a Secretary-
lreaslulrr or ouler ltlitere that they are
bound to allrw hui to serve his full term

f 'six lmilonl, evenl i he is inlcolipetent,
dI tatorial or loose witlli the fuindi. Such
is nut the caisc. %Alemibers must always
bea.r in iiind the facet that their olhfcers
are their servalits and not their masters,
anld. hllen said otlirer fails to function

as he sl•,ulrl, the iiulc:beri have a perfect
right to lire hie out and elect another.
Ad iulimtuim.

'hhe lw "ter has been told about som.e
sx.T;rctlutrli aiLing the part of dictators
a"i( ruiillllng it over the members" it

the liolt arbit'ltry L anner; also of beanIg
Il a countantI L coIotLmeO condition and
i'gKlehtiig thI: si•iplest duties connected
w ith their ofl'ive, such as alding notices
ito loi)blrs inI arearlls, anld reading vom-
lioiilliatiois at regular unetings, e•tr.
A secretary ilt.l either of these short-
co(llilgs wlll .siiii Iput a local on the Lo-
brmggain, anl ,on itneibers iut.l wake illup
and get rid of stuch dead matter. Elect
ia iila w•ho Is Inilllialt and ishows a de-
sirell' L boost your l)uocal ill every way lie
po.ssibly rai.

A iothrshing li .i ascretary who is alive
aid Ires ito doI his duty, deserves a lit-
I I p.ay, be.;l.' J he has to devote con-
.ilirable Iune tLo hlid affllairs. Loc.als
wail liid it vcii> much to their iiterest

I) alllowi t IILir .rvrituti's any suiti they
r'lin affordli a.s sulary, and asl they (the

imhvribrsj alat.a)s exy'et hlm to attend to
all affairs oh Ihe local, lie must bers

sicli 'll''ll's, aila llw do so more lcher
fully aindI thoroughly, when alloweid a
sllilary. .Agiiil liiiibers cali't lie e. tL-

img ii ( sier, • lltr), wJho works for them

grat is..

A g'.il, scr•,ilar) is the life of a local.

Si tlhat sc.ii1h i tiil.e is huldlliig your

Ibooks, a;nll don't bie eanllll ly ImIouthledl

whrien sel r irary gets ciilaurgeImi•ll t vof
the hiaiil. 'Thi 1. \W. W. is istrictly oii

Isi.l ti, litaitols ali bosss, andi re-

Imiiiluliir that thlie 1. W\. W. is you.

BOOSr MiE LUMBERJACK.

The General Strike.
'hI, Ilablihi li're:, lo.is been a I'r, ageut

in tih Iishissiiui of the gi'mral strike.

M\Ih ha. ,i•il .saidi fr the plirpose of

Ililll.a11r, 11ii ;anly agitalion that hals for
if., hiiif'' tihl genleral rebellionii of all thei
aoirkyt s iI li iml i•fstly. 'The many ar-

Slieh's i vi(t rllluiterl I tlhe labor pres;) by
sili.h iroiiiinv'lit a itr m,\ ;ias lbert lllln-

tir are still fresh in1 the ienoiiry ifi' th•oI

\ahi indullge• ii hir habit of lxkiing ovier
ihleiiuus vlisf ithe laboir lrss..
\Vi war . iifvivii'll by Iy lihes( lirvvfhovrs

oh jiria lli.sl • f Ihl. ffula'y aniid thhe fail-
uiire of thy gni oral strike.s where it had
I.ll tri I ii l Iur0 l. , aidI thmiii l )hI i oun

tluu illml n .rs ;.ugi \\i.1 linus \iri dii-
er n.l ti;uil Ihivy are 'I -ihay ba'k iii lhi'
li.vys 'luivr' I lie ,liveliiuoemint i"f r•ai-

li .•stne. mlii Ibt'rie ,vi iiivirl jialis•i hlimld miii-

iurl' ito Ia tiv w dilirftul institutioni

thail it is to lam"y.
lid / ,•'r ov-ur to iqout lhimit ivery-

tIhilg ill s-ilei-r. was mit ')iii tinte a fail-
r i l; .l.il i•.ivilli.. was hlo buil ;

iliuioe' Iiiii-liii&-;s V-re but Ihe visionis
vii dr/i iihi is! • s• roiillil-r-i, giilvigists

Irlifiii. Ihi lilV .vri oi" all nuafiral laiws,

iri. ,,ivnsidi.rid minially ihh'•.lvivi, ie-

ih, ir -r--,.s.i-uif il'orts ti r'jiela - thy old

.it .i tl•i , ill'hut I If . ii i.Vti 
l  ifi il lrh -

I' II ,Il I ir, l tlil tli , S, h ,1 tit

Thi iilliv ili;il -Itriku if tli-,ld y iax a

I'iliir in Iii vh u vl, is iiy vint" l i i vh, vvr.

h s. \rilt r lili lhIl g~r,-i rIr I mdirik, he liu

llliile il frik' .\f thilt fin t. h lh i uli-
SiI ii;)l - l k, \.1 'i t I .ii. -'i.. Iiliil h a ta' iluri

a. f Li nral -trii'e. 'lThi iriiivilui:l

fillilh li ifs flull',,•s ; if has hlimi ifs vi!nv

iimi l\ flithat fh0 wirkrs in1 ti.ir .f ru'ill-

gh. for ixistii -. ii luaiirirati t•,vriifhiirif.

new, something such as the general strike,
which, although it failed at one time,
can to-day be made effective.

The great majority of the American
workingmen fully realize the inability
of one class of workers in an industry to
legsilate for their own individual condi-
tiois. They have so frequently failed
in their attempts to do this that they
are displaying a willingness to enter into
a larger field of action. The general
strike vote of the shop men on the west-
eru railroads bears out this statement,
as nearly 75 per cent of the men voted
in favor of a general strike. The great
opposition to to te uiovement was in the
lh adtrship of the uswins involved, and
not in the rank and file.

The spirit of solidarity among the
workers is gaitnimg ground, and the work-
ers themselves are ready for action. It
Hill be up to, hte susta.ncrs of the old
s-lhool to make good, and if they can't
niake good with their ;Sunday school
organizations we wilt demand a ycneral
strike, and if they conic around crying
/'ailurt when they have /'ailed themselves,
we will simply tell themn to go straigh tou
hull, regardhl:,s of what braznd of leader-
ship they are labelled with or with
wnhat'ism or ology they are baptized. The
rank anmid file will themu•elves fight their
Iatt lhs for industrial freedonm, and will
use suc'h weapons as the Ucneral slrike.-
F'ra 1. C. S. F. "Strike Bulletin."

Unsexing Men.
It is known bIy very few people that

thl capitalstl s have forced through laws
iI IniiiC ilates for a new anld barbarous

Iform ofl punishuniiit for members of

II)I working cljiss. Paupers, those ad-
,(1,1it'1 to stronig ,lri uk (I his of course,
aippllli'es only to poor mIten or women and
not , t the sons of mmAllionaires), non-
Il'roduct'ers a;iid violators of the law are
igtitondlu(. in Ithe's' laws as representing
Ihat ,portion of soliety unworthy and
iunilit, to product ollspriigs.

N,othing ~hatever is aid about the rich
Illhers .1ho never ra;isedl a grain of wheat
or built a liia.k4:n .ioop, or wove a piece
of cloth. It is taken for granted that
an pilehr ilhi, lives ofl' the labor of work-
Iig ien lllI wuolien is fully worthy of
mrlrotlineing hiniself. 'Ihere is no men-
tiLon of sterilizilng the big trust magnates
who have stolen mnliuem, corporations,
Vterlr power r•.r rai'lroads. The law ap-

li, stit.tly to i'Ot)Ol men, and it will
ulltiiuate.ly I,( used against the social

o, l" t c alaltalist ,.aans..
It Ililaiuna ,ver ;!U)I ilIlIh andl soie

woiuliae have ,1e1i o4)tperiated on by the
prison aiuthotitics to prevent them from
ever haiivinig c.hihilrnlr of their own. It is
I in.e workinginiie were inforiming theni-

sl\ves aIl4ult fiis hittlst atrocity perlpetr
a;le4l bIy ithe c'alpitllst class upon its own
v 'tlins,,. I)r. I:va 'I'Trw dis(usses this

abo,,rbiig biial... ill the Ju.ly "luter-
miat 'lmio l Si,,t list lRview'" ii her seeound

Thi. "Init'rii;ini ml,, ialitist Review"
is .1 .•() ii yeauri. Ill orlder to give our
r'Jai(hrs al oorlliiiy itt follow the Sex
St'riliizaltil Seri(es, wo will send the lie-
view, startlling with these articles, alid
Thi. Il inilhirja.k, both for one year for
*1.2_.. ()r we will send you the Revidw
aiil 'l'The Illrllrjack one: year and a copy
,of (Ilare'cne I)arrow's maisterpice, C(rinme

ailI ('rii;,iials, all thriee for $1.50.
Seii I y'xiir oh'l',rsii I h Th'e Lumber-

j;ilk Io,- hi .

A. C. M'S Peace Disturbed
ll.\ •,'u i... MiiNi'., ,lille 17, 1913.

I'ir',i. linrg 1,f triil of le'ell,w- workers
I).ily uiaiil 'l,.iirp~hy, at Thonimpsln

Hl'lio,. \Whisllrrs \W. (' •.l11i5s mat thm'

I,tl. Ipr),sin lle j~ .ii~ticiv. IE;x .iisticvv Niil)per
\\a, kii,.lk,.d ,,tT th,. binh in the first

:it t'gI tht, l r Jilt ll 'ari g.ll,

; l. I l ria i'l.ii(I, ''.hliIiihliy gm ininil i, t4;5

i. ;airl E11 t );ily o'r'' ut umI g hiloulid amidl

,,f It1, for.t' , a Trlollt 'lceek 11l..i

t. li l\friI I, , ,. t I, .r t teri Ii, c i lrf. liar

oli '_eel 'u lo 1.1h, , p in I hi' moire tlhat

hi,' pir irl.,I hi i li, I 'tiir Iiml 4. (f|In-

it;in I bi i's' on I il.' ' ,rpilire., liihnse lf ill

lhe ).ziiiruinr , )1" hi5 'evil,'r e m witn.s,

itor thi. S'etait'liv s•litinig thIlit lie was. ii

thle 'u plaiel th' shluh rif's ,,fif ,. We.

in fact he was in the emply of the A.
C. M. Co., as a professional gunman and
seab herder.

Fred. Delano, a poor excuse and imi-
tation of mankind, a stool of the A. C.
bl. Co. said that MeMurphy and Daly
continuously caled the slaves "scabs."
F. L. Kemp, company foreman was next
at the bat. He said that the word
"seab" was only used once in hia pres-
ence. Court adjourned at 11:30 until
1:30 p. in., when F. L. Kemp was re-
called to witness stand and then on cross-
examination by District Attorney per-
jured himself by saying that the word
"scab" was used repeatedly. lie was
eused because he did not know any
better.

Second inning: Homer Smith at the
bat for the defendants. Smith testified
he did not hear any boisterous talk or
profane language used by the defendants
which could be called disturbing the
peaceof the tall timber. Pete Wolfe next
at the but, but got balled up on account
of being unable to understand the jaw
breaking words used by District Attor-
ney.

Clemn Henry, third at the bat, a con-
tractor for loading logs for the A. C.
M. Co., said he heard the men ask the
defendants of they wanted something to
eat and he said to MeMurphy, I see
you're here. When asked by the District
Attorney whether or not he heard any
boisterous talk or profane language used
in his presence, he said "No" except that
.lM,'urpihy tried to explain that the A..
C. M. Co. ' tools were telling the men
that there was no strike, just simply a
" walkout.'

District Attorney had a good advisory
by the name of 1'ardinzc, on his side,
*wome nlame ought to have been puddin'
instead, who, during the trial was con-
tinually putting the District Attorney
on his guard so as to get MeMurphy to
pedjure himself. The District Attorney
instructed the jury to discrimniate
against the 1. W. W. and all other labor
organizations, and bring in a verdict
favorable to the A. C. M. Co.

Attorney linard told the District At-
torney that he would take an 1. W. W.'s
word before he would take the District
A torne) 's because he had failed ot im-
peach the two company gunmen wao nad
freely perjured themselves. Attorney
Itinard mad.i it plain that he did not care

'lwhetllher a manil is a heathen, a chris-
tian, an A. P. A. or an I. W. W., he
belcvehs in justice being given to the
w,,rker as well as to the A. C. M. Co.
The jury, after being out five minutes,

brol',ught in a verdict of "not guilty"
al1 for the next ten minutes nothing
e,'iual bee heard by the applause of the
audielnce.

J. F. Cuan,
ASOIiE BUNoH,
ROBERT KELLY,

P'ress Committee in Court.
Iater all our pickets have been arrest-

ed I' Full palrticulars later. Hlelp needed.
A \.,,,al f',r f'uids.

Why not Investigate
Louisiana?

Ehi l'Aso TExxAS., June 7, 1913.
Iloi. John W. Kern,

Washington, D. C.,
lear Sir--Worknigmen all overAmeri-

en are interested(l in your fight for the
iiiv,'stlitietin of cernditiois in West Vir-
gilnia. We holor you for it. D)o you
k4,,,w des the. nition know that the
.s;iiii. eorlditieis exist in tih hinmbher
rgiorns of Iauisiana and A rkansas I l)o
yII ki,,,w ," Ih,. Iiuird, r Iied ,tlher crimes
,'', il ,.i i ,d t ; tr oiw .1 iJily 7 ,t" Uedt

\.;ir Iy saw ,iiill E,, ine.rs? 'lT"iday those

,re,..'-. r. sour f ,.ring f,,r Ihese, ,rimies
\. hnI ;e ll yi reli" from thell' law or

i'xi \\i"l b1i ii~ hare l 'am es a , 'V iinegellm

,I,.4:n,,4,I ,, ti u, i usi r'ii c lh,.eo i ,l l.. A .t.r
I Ihw lI .;w',' ti h ; bun, ,'h ,,1" tl hm,:,,

,'1 lehat lhe\ Ice Iaa,,l in I ,,t,'e ,,f t h 'e
I cini,', St~ I,'e. I u a., intf',rm ,edI lhal
ih a ' \\ 'c ,,1If ,t" i h sual rl',lr a ll!

',a,11 ' ".,, ll, h, l,, 1 I " They lr,

,.,k -' I 1.' ci'. 4,', ,.,,c,, -,is.'. r.a . a•,r,
I l t \\; ;, all ;, A:, I, ll ha ,d re',cir,'cl

I ir •,s ,ll Ill, i t ei t,, I , la a ,y.r
\\1 , .at ,i l.i , I e ini ihi .,hur e h ,hir
,, S• ,,,' I I, inf,,re , me ' that iit,
I d ,l i,, lik, 'uc,'h ie'thcl- I haI bet-



FRANK F. VANN
WATCHMAKER. JEWELER. AND OPTICIAN

We are Specialists on
Repairing Fine Watches

The Watches We Repair Keep Perfect Time

WATCH INSPECTOR St. L. I. M. & S. RY.

10th ad Jacksa Sts. sear U.tk Statte

ALEXANDRIA, LA.

"ti' itve 1n as the l ii l rts oirt'i'e't ti l

r.elief. No o' night I rode tihe' blind

hbaae into New I l'ites, wvhere I

an ii lld iy" watch almli egaJrl a liiit ererllt

,uipalt ion. IJo10 ii t wler t hat I have

MYI ideas (l to why there are tramps

anid hobIer. I relate this tllly ito siow

Ihat the plre sent c ali iiins are the utl-

coni, of a system heguti ytears aigo. Ity

all iiteans hturn o t light but d11 't

stop at. lWest Virginia. 't'here are other

dark .corners.

YoursI truly,
o 1. C. UI

J"
• i,

SeIlrtetarv El I'aso Local.

F- l'ro " The Rebel.

N. Ii Let, all. oit her working class
organfitiz ions make a like appeat to Sena-

tor Kern. 1)o it now. to-day.
OLD REB.

Fruit Trust Groggy.
Continued from P'age 1.

These seab crews are being recruited
from all over the State of Louisiana and
then they are kept on a house boat an-
chored in the middle of the river, hired
from the Coal Agents, W. G. Coyle &
Co., who are helping the Fruit Trust to
defeat the Sailors tind Firemen of this
port in their struggle. The scab crews
inave been known to conic into the city

under the protection of the police as
early as four and five o'clock in the
morning. Reports from other locals are
that scabs are getting scarce and that
Sailors are joining the I. W. W. It is
not only the Fruit Trust we have to
struggle against but also the authorities
that be, and, when any of our men or
pickets parade the scab streets the police
force themn to move andget out of these
disricts altogether, so that the scabs will

get the opportunity to go aboard the
houseboat. The police have have gone so far
as to follow one man for over two miles
until he was out of this dangerous (to
us) district, and if two or three men, no
matter who, get together on the wharves
they are threatened with arrest, but still
the authorities are keept'ing the police,
seven and eight together, arined with riot
guns. I would like to know, in whose
ever nea you like, where justice comnes
frnm when the workers are to be domi-
neered by such power.

Last week I had an interview with

Arthur 11. Browne, the Inited States
(o',lill isionltr, to find out w ihen the men
from tl lil . S. 1Parismniilia were to be
i ri,,d aind his words wer' hat lie did liltI

kilo\w, but if aniy Iiilmrl' clf this happl'iit'Eld
ll' wlluhl gi.v e tlheii, .six tiiltliths, .sayixig
Iii bifs r, f llaiV fil tlit' ilith il ihad a lhianl'e

if gettini la hearing. so what is to Itt,-
c'411 11f Ith le aw'l Elf thl' S. 8. hurrialbua,
whiI'i this It'oliliiissilolr has his iniriul
ilal lip tillar'aldy ? Two of our miiitn are

Ill gEta lil arillig ithis w'EVlk; they IrI'.

Antonii Ollate, a nlalpasser, and A.

Klliidilsl; they are 'hliargt'td with carry-
ing c,)n,,':ialtd 'wti ll iiiiall a i assault and

a lfllt oh' two feet long inii his IrullUssI'r

jiol.ket (think of it !)
TI, Fruilt Trust is trying with all

their piw'r to brEak up Iluir stlidaritv.
anl trying tol get tlioe Sailri'•l l gol 1ba,'k

ti work and la.i' fhli r fellow w,,rkrs

ill vrisn tIo bl k after thliisllv•,•. arlll

Sailors have lei•.lleI tltiiitly til Stain,

lby thl•, T. T. W. unlil h,,y gEt their

rig . lts, r n linh ring thl. slo l " .\ L 1,

"RIFFAF AMERICANS."
"W , hav,' a ,,ugh lluli'h tli hianillI'.

"l'Thl A riiil'riallsa iil lllgI" EI5 h liilt carry
4:illanan.s are 1 h, ri traf of the world."

'hair'.s Matran. ,.lontracttr f',r un-

lh Einhug i'nited T'riiit C(,.'s ships, a'-

cording to "The Item." Yesterday it
was the "damn foreigner," now it is
the "riffraf Americans." Who neat
will rebel against the Sons of Heaven--
the "heathen Chinee?"

MALDITA BURGUESTA!
Sin consideracion de ninguna clase,

la clawse capitalista, siempre intents po-
nerse en el paso de la clase trabajadora,
porque lucha pars conseguir un men-
drugo etas de pan, cuando los capitalistas
tienen tanto de sobras, sin maldito mover
un pie, para producir absolutamente
nada; Y uosotros los trabajadores, que
todo to producimos, ni agua abundante
se no quiecre dar a veces.

El burgues, no es el que se nos pone
en, el paso, cuaundo pedimos un pedazo
mas de pan, slno que manda a otros;
Malnda a esas lieras que son mas vene-
nosas que lus insectos de los bosques,
estas tieras que mnenciuno, son como cada
uno de nosotros; Y estos si tanto abuso
cstan conectiendo, es porque no Ilegaron
a comprender el dano que estan haciendo,
a los que estanios luchando, por un poco
u1a1;$ de susteuto, que por Ia razon nos
pertenece, y no sc nos quiere dar, hasta
Clue por Ia fucrza nosotros seamos capaces
de aleanzarlo, cosa tan deseada por un
clerto nuamero de trabajadores.

En todas partes pasa eso; Pero en esta
ciudad de New-Orleans, esta pasando
mais que cso Aqui hasta se nos mata, por
el solo delito de pedir los mismos suel-
dos, que se nos daba el rues pasado; Como
ya estareis enterados por Ia prensa
obrera, los fogoneros y marinrosa ests-
tmos sostenieelo, sla huelga con le Co. de
la Fruta, si estauos ent huelga, es porque
la Co. lo quiere asi; Nosotros no le pedi-
uous anus sueldo, de lo que se nos daba
antes del prinmero de Junio sino que Ia
Co. en vez de aumentar cinco pesos mas,
los rebajo, y nosotros no estamnos dispues-
tos de ninguna manera apasar por lo que
Ia Co. de la Fruta dliga; Algunos no Ie
hlin ihportune.ia ninguna a esta lucha;
i'Pero y si ledoy la itmportancia que
llerccc.

Ya salieron dos coanpamlnros del campo
de 1 la lha, y en cl hospital estan to-
ldavia, t res atus, curando las heridas pro-

dueidas, por los perros policias, de la
nialdita burguesia.

La huelga esta, tiene que dar sus
buenos resultados, por sus buenos princi-
piis que tiene; la ,. mapania de la Fruta,
na sabe lbien con ,lue dama se puso
alb;ilar; Ye le tiene bastante, el em-
opezar Ia danza esta, y esto que no em-

pezo a bailar tolavia, si no me engano
sot le etuipezara el ,lanzon, en esta semana,
haltu hia de bailar sin orquesta. Mr.
Ellis el 4;e'rente de Ia Co. Frutera, tanto
ha de bailar, fque ji, de ,pedir relevo.

La complania Fruter se creia que es-
tabhantus so, ios. I 're' ecquivocados estan,

Los 11it lies de proplaganda, que se
.estai dandoi en ia nalle al aire libre, que
los danoli.s tIres ve'ecs a la semana, estan
ohaio , sols bu*ntOs resuiltatlons.

Los ,uIt' doeseargan la banana de los
Iart.,s, 'stain enmpezando la lucha en con-
fra la I(',. di hi Frita, vayer se reunieron
liilos ?il hoiilrros, ' ilit" pertenesen a este

tlralrj,, ol.Zarolo, oste m',vimiiento uno
rIioliihohloi ba.stllto jiovyi. El dia que
o'miip,'xoj ;I c,',olqltistlr a sits • ominpaneros,

'jto. ft'ui. ,I olia 21 oI. o ostol f.s el sabado,
0,in ,,1 ltl'eIh d' la fruta, y tanpronto
o',t,,"zoh la prpagaulda, le a.ompanaron

.4 In0rtl',s. poirolo'. solltiatn galltm de emant-

,ipi',, para sa,.arse die tanta ,'xo.lavitud
Slo' tl;lloloos aliltsoos. o'ouiioo co llo is no'gros se

"sta o',uit o'il. . A o'rlnpezar esta propa-

Ca;lal;, at los dioz lnillllutc, elycron en

laIs iitaioo, ol' lhi i,,oli.ia. a los po,'os minu-
tos oh' .stlar IIn il 'ar'ol'I. fiueron saeados
,a jo- tianz:t, loaro , *rnt itiar l naluina *bra
inn thiso'aoti.

iiaillloo 1100, no'ito'raiitoos (lit' los earga-
oloros ilo' baIntiual. s5' r'llltian para fonnar

uIa ()raniznzlaion. ilia nos prescntamos
!r•i.i. l I it' est, ,.scorib, y el conmpanero

Ir;anik .\llb.rs. y 1'. L. F'ilignio, y nos en-
ci I i|n';I I 'o , i ni t Il r'Ipr's'litante de la

I",.I.a,.i,, ..\ ri,.ana oI, Trahajo, imas
lot;il ,

o 
,iio sitflo .ra o.I Ioorg, .s mi as odes-

c',t'i P,1 p r]op" l ao Ii• 'n :ltioao orai, ''onto ct.

Ih hl, a o ' aiz naoillal, 'l I:I qlle po ritence.

-'a io, ,uy po""s resultaoldos tle todo In
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esponer lon prineipios deo ns verdaders
union, explicandoles que s deben organi-
zar por industrial, que as is unies maners
de obtener resultad• beneficioos, pars
la clasue trabjadora. Luego los cam-
paneros F. Albers, y Filigno, oxplicaron
las tacticas de los I. W. W. estando todos
los presentee en favor de nuestras do-
trinas, menos el de no tenar palabras
bajola cabeza, por no tenor palabra.
para defenderse. Luego les ofreeimos el
Local de los Fogoneroa, pars que lo
usaran cuando lo necesitaran noche y dia,
contodo lo que hay dentro, y ae les in-
vito para atender a nuestras re-
uniones, cuando lo desearan. Manana
dia 25 celebran junta on nuestro local
a las 8 p. m.

Esta es una Flauta mas par hatcer
bailar a los representantes de la Co.
Frutera, Ia coea me ests preparando.
Nunca olvidaremos los companeros asemi-
nados eldia II1 del corriente me., uno fue
enterrado el dia 14 y el otro fue enter-
rado el dia 20 y tres todavia estan en el
hospital. Y. vosotros trabajadores de
todas partes, levantaros que es hors,
hagamos propaganda, y demos una
huelga general en todo el Atlantico, hoy
no tenemos nada que perder, taniolo las
cadenas que nos oprimen, y pars ganar
tenemos el mundo entero, que es lo que
nos pertenece a los trabajadores de sla
tierra.

Fogoneros y Marineros, todos los que
perteneceis al movimiento del Trans-
port Maritimo, levantos, demos una
huelga en todos los puertos, no duermais
por mas tiempo, no os humilleis por mas
tiempo, es hora ya de que os levanties
como un solo hombre, como lo haeen vues-
tros hermanos de New-Orleans que estan
luchando como un solo hombre, mari-

neros y fogoneros, y estamos decididos
a no rendirnos hasta obtener el triumfo,
estas son las vacaciones de los obreros
del mar.

Unos dieron suvida por esta lucha, y
otros dieron su libertad, y no se sabe
cuantos mas daran sus vidas, y otros su
libertad por esta lucha. Es hors traba-
jadores, que os levanteis de una vez,
luchar si sois hombres, ayudarnos a lu-
char, para pone a la compania fru-
etra debajo del pabellon de los I. W. W.
si nos ayudais la victoria la tenemos muy
cercana.

No olvides los campaneros preaos que
estan esperando su sentencia, y no hay
dinero para defenderlos, ellos dicen que
estan bien, tansolo quieren que se gane
esta huelga, esto es lo que mas los ambi-
,iona, pero nosotros necesitamos estos
eompaneros en libertad, para que vuel-
van a luchar al lado nuestro.

Levantaos companeros, levantaos es

hora yo de poner algo en practica, y
dejenwonos de tanta oracion, las oraciones
icomprendo que son buenas, pero tam-
hioin de la practica se sae.an buenos re-
sultados. I evantaos, companeros, levan-

taos, y manos a la obra, aqui estamos
hlasta obtcner la victoria.

Vuestr., y de la RI. S. J. FILAUEIRA,
New TOrleans, La., Jnioi 25, 1913.

Lumber News Continued.
Continued from Page 1.

that those reports left Merryville, mailed
on the train, but some others are working
srabotage it scems.

Now I ant going to tell you again, the
lehrryville strike was called off June the
14th for sevecral reasons not necessary to
miention. We don't consider that the
strike was in vain by an means. Many

ploints were made and the Southern
Ilrunberj~k got his lesson in striking
which he will profit by in the future.

Thi had to be. So why not Merry,
ville he sacrificed as well as

any place. Even the "Citizen's (?)
League" declare the place not fit to live

in, and any place that Is ont fit for
then, to live in must be worse than Hell

isr pictu'ed by a company Preacher.
Iisten: l)o you remember the circulars
.sent out by a committee here telling
what a great big Barbecue and all kinds
of cntertaining features attached was

going to Ie pulled off here on the 19th
of .lune to celebrate the "freedom" of
the negro? What kind of freedom to
you call it slaves in the Bullpent That
you celeblrate inside an eight and one-
half foot wall with a guard at your
hee•ls t, see that no "damned agitator"

got amonrg yout

Now that you have sobered up and
your brains 1:as cleared, try to do some

thinking, as you have never done before.

What right had you to elebrate a free.
dom, that you never had, and never will
have until you take it from the people
who are trying to make you biehse you
are free men and women.

Get into the union of your ela, the
working clam, and fight for the real free
dom that your labor power entitles you
to, but so long as you laiten o the man
who exploits you, that is profits by your
labor, just so long you are a wage slave
with no chance of betering your condi-
with no chance of bettering your condi-
self. (o to the secretary of local nearest
you and get into the union of the work-
ing class and help fight the battle.

Local 218 is doing good work now-
having regular meeting and getting new
members every week. I am keeping up
with the Transport strike and hope the
boys will stick together and keep rink-
ing 'til they win.

Yours for the ONE BIG UNION.
RsD. FRED.

ROSEPINE PICNIC.
There will be a Big Union Basket Pic-

nic at Rosepine, La., on July 4th. All
members of the working class are cordial-
ly invited to bring along their baskets,
and have a good time, whether they be-
long to the union or not.

Refreshments served on grounds.
Speaking and songs of the workers

will be rendered-Musicl
Al useful members of society are urged

to be on hand.
A. M. THOMPSON,
FRANCIS VANDER,
Doars LzBLuv,
MARY EASTMAN,

PuIN. EASTMAN,
Committee of Arrangements.

STARKS' BARBEQUE. .
A Big Union Barbecue will be given

at Starks, La., on July 4th. Everybody
invited. Dancing, eating, fun. C. M.
Steward, V. T. Johnson, Robt. Clark, M.
Doyle, Levi Allbritten, Committtee of
Arrangements.

The I. W. W..Preamble

The working class and the employing class have nothing In common.
There can be no peace so long as hunger and want are found among mil-
lions of working people, and the few, who make up the employing class,
have all the good things of life.

Between these tw)ckasses a struggle must go on until the workers of the
world organize as a class, take possession of the earth and the machinery
of production, and abolish the wage system.

We find that the centering of the management of lndustries Into fewer
and fewer hands makes the trade unions unable to cope with the ever-grow-
ing power of the employing class. The trade unions foster a state of affairs
which allows one set of workers to be pitted against another set of workers
in the same industry, thereby helping defeat one another in wage wars. More-
over, the trade unions aid in employing class to mislead the workers into the
belief that the working class have interests in common with their employers.

These conditions can be changed and the Interest of the working class
upheld only by an organization formed in such a way that all it* members
in any one industry, or in all industries, if necessary, cease: work whenever a
strike or lockout on in any department thereof, thus making an injury to
one an injury to all.

Instead of the conservative motto, "A fair day's wage for a fair day's
work," we must inscribe on our banner the revolutionary watchword, "Abo-
lition of the wage system."

It is the historic mission of the working class to do away with capital-
ism. The army of production must be organized, not only for the everyday
struggle with capitalisis, but also to carry on production when capitalism
shall have been overthrown. By organizing industrially we are forming the
structure of the new society with the shell of the old.
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Terminal Hotel

Mack s Cae Tenth Street

Opposite Union Depot
ALEXANDRIA, LOUISIANA

Best Eating Place in town Prices Reasonable
OPEN D.AY AND NIGHT
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Red Cross Drug Store
Tenth and Jackson Stre-ts--Opposite Union Depot

ALEXANDRIA, LOUISIANA

Complete Stock of

DRUGS, MEDICINES, DRUG SUNDRIES AND
TOILET ARTICLES

Our Prescription Department is in Charge of Skilled Regis-
tered Pharmacists, and only Highest Grade Materials Used.

Mall Orders Filled Immediately on Re-ceipt.
Safe Delivery by Parcels Post Guarant.eed.

No Order Too Small for Our Best Attention and Service.
TELEPHONE NUMBER 212

Il iilii1111li l

CLUBBINO LIST.

THE LUMBERJACK with either
"THE WORKER" or "SOLIDARI-
TY." for only $1.50 a year; or all three
papers, the Western, Eastern and
Southern organs of the I. W. W., for
only $2.25 a year.

We further offer you THE LUM-
BERJACK for one year sand THE
REBEL for 40 weeks for only $1.00.

Lastly, we offer you THE LUM-
BERJACK and the INTERNATION-
AL SOCIALIST REVIEW, both for
one year, for only $1.25.

TUGBOAT CREWS' STRIKE.
Last night, the 24th, the crews on all

the Wilmot tugboats struck for over-
time pay and bettering of conditions.
several Sailors and M. T. W. were
fooled into working on boats, being told
there was no strike on. All our boys
quit as soon as they learned real con-
ditions.

As the Wilmot's crews were unorgan.
ized at time of strike, Captains and
many others seemed astonished at action
of I. W. W. in recognizing strike and
calling its members off. I. W. W.'s in-
formed them, "the I. W. W. is always
for the working class." Solidarity is
watchword.

It ict a eite lawo thu uF•Me
GET IT AT

Creole Bakery & lestaurast
eSr ST. CHArLErS. OPPOsTE Y. M. C. A.

GET BUSY!
JOIN THE ONE BIG UNION OF POREST

AND LUMBER WORKERS.

1. W, W. SONG BOOK.
Send a dime to 'THE INDUSTRIAL

WORKER," Box 2129, 8pokane, Washinglton,
and get a song book. Forty-three songs.
Songs of Life. Songs of Hope, Songs of
Revolution. Songs that telb of Labor's
wakening. Send your dime today and learn
to sing the songs that are being sung
around the world.
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